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Dear Families, 

There was a joyful atmosphere at West last Friday when we celebrated our Father’s Day Breakfast prepared by the Warrnambool 

Lions Club. Many excited students shared a delicious array of egg and bacon rolls and pancakes with their dads, granddads, and 

other significant males /females in their lives. The morning went off without a hitch and we would like to thank Ms Sally 

Woolman for coordinating the event as well as Vanessa and other staff who gave up their time to assist with setting up, orders 

and clean up! The feedback from many dads was very positive. It was great to see our special males and other family members 

take time out of their busy lives, to spend time with their children. The smiles on the children’s faces said it all!  

Walk-a-thon 

Tomorrow is our Big Life walkathon. Students will be bussed to the Botanical Gardens at around 11:45pm.  Students will walk 

around the gardens as part of the walkathon and will also have an opportunity to play in the nature space.  Please sign the 

permission form via Compass for your child to attend. It is expected that students will return to school at around 1:30pm. 

Students are encouraged to dress in yellow as part of R U OK Day. This national day of action is when we remind each other how 

important it is to start a meaningful conversation with the question “Are you OK?” if you spot the signs that someone you care 

about might be struggling with life. Our Big Life team do some terrific work with supporting our students social and emotional 

needs and we ask families for a gold coin donation on the day with all funds raised going towards the Big Life program. No lunch 

orders will be available for tomorrow. 

Year 3/4 Camp 

As this week’s newsletter goes to print, our year 3-4 students are currently enjoying the first day /night of their adventure camp 

at Norval Camp Halls Gap.  An exciting itinerary has been planned including hut building, archery, high ropes course and the 

highly anticipated trip to the zoo. Teachers attending the camp are MaryRose McElgunn, Zoe Evans, Tanya Tampion, Georgia 

Whiting, Heath Hackett, and Karen Holdsworth. Students return approximately 3pm on Friday afternoon. I’m sure the students 

will have lots of stories to share with their families once they return on home. 

NAPLAN 

Results from the NAPLAN testing in May arrived at school earlier in the week and individual copies of assessment information 

were sent home today. The staff will now take the opportunity to analyse the results even further and look at whole school 

growth and any potential areas of improvement. Well done to all Year 3 and 5 students who participated in NAPLAN testing, your 

results reflect your dedication to learning and your ability to respond to this kind of formal national assessment. Please feel free 

to contact class teachers to discuss any aspects of your child’s NAPLAN report. 

Swimming 

Our F-6 swimming program concluded today.  Although very tired, our students have made significant growth in both their 

confidence and their skill level. A huge thank you to Heath Hackett for his diligent organisation skills with the coordination of the 

program and to all staff members who made many adjustments to daily timetables to enable the swimming program to run. 

Concert 

All classes have been practising really hard over the past weeks, learning songs and dance moves for our school concert at the 

end of this term. The concert will be held next Thursday 15th of September at 6:30pm at Brauer. Entry is a gold coin donation. If 
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your child requires a costume for the event, an individual note will be sent home from the class teacher. Students will have an on-

stage rehearsal on Monday at Brauer. Please ensure you sign permission for bus travel via Compass.  Thank you to families for your 

assistance and co-operation with this event- our students cannot wait to show you all how talented they are! 

Welcome  

This week we welcome Omar in year 3 and Reem in year 5 from Blue Hills College Lismore NSW. They 

have quickly made friends and settled into their new environment. It can be quite a challenge to 

change schools and they have quickly adjusted to school life at West. 

Harmony Dempsey in Year 2 also welcomed a new baby brother Ashley last week. Harmony was very 

excited to meet Ashley when he popped into school for a visit on his way home from the hospital. 

End of term 

Term 3 concludes next Thursday 15th September at the normal time of 3:20pm. On Friday teachers will 

be working at school, planning term 4 learning sequences as part of the allocated teacher professional practice day. 

Enjoy the remainder of your week! 

House points are awarded to each 

house during the week for 

demonstrating the behaviour 

intention. This week our school wide 

behaviour intention was working on 

how to problem solve with respect. 

This week YELLOW HOUSE 

demonstrated our behaviour 

intention evidently. Well done to 

Yellow house! 
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Camp after a two year hiatus 

The smiling faces of our excitable Year 3/4 campers has been unmistakable at Warrnambool West Primary school 

this week after the COVID-19 pandemic forced camps to discontinue after two years.  

While preparations for activities, meals, sleeping arrangements and transport are time consuming, our classroom 

teachers have put in a huge effort for our students to have the most amazing experience with their peers. The first 

camp for many of our students will be a memorable one.  

School camps are invaluable in so many ways. There are the obvious opportunities to connect with peers in a non-

academic setting, but there are also opportunities that are rich for social skill development, like practicing how to get 

along with a new peer group, learning how to organise one self and working as a team.  

At camp, children are placed into situations where they must learn to use their voices and advocate for themselves. 

Organising personal belongings, problem solving and navigating unfamiliar outdoor task and being responsible for 

cleaning and packing up are considerable personal development experiences.  Students are required to resolve 

issues without their parents supplying the solution throughout camp. This sharpening of problem-solving skills leads 

to an increase in self-confidence that will continue long after camp ends! 

Resiliency. Our students are certainly developing it throughout the school day and we all understand experiencing 

disappointments will make them stronger. Camp will accentuate this further, learning to be brave and confronting 

challenges and fears are also important facets of resiliency and our students will benefit from this in a safe, caring 

environment with their peers and staff members. Building relationships with trusted adults outside of the walls of 

the classroom is also a positive take away when on camp.  

I have written this piece on the eve of our Year 3/4 Norval camp and have always mentioned to the many students I 

have taken on camps over the years that camps are your outdoor classrooms. The social, emotional and life skills 

that are taught while on camp are the most memorable moments of primary school..  

A big thank you in advance goes to Mary-Rose McElgunn and Zoe Evans for their organisation, but also to Heath 

Hackett, Tanya Tampion and Georga Whiting for taking the time away from their families to attend camp for our 

students. 

It is my privilege to experience camp with our 2022 Year 3/4 students, and I 

appreciate how families have embraced this opportunity after a tough number 

of years. See you on Friday with some happy, tired and satisfied campers in 

tow.  
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In Big Life this term we have been looking at our responses to the problem, how they affect our bodies and how we 

can manage them.  

We have also been looking at what makes a good friend and how we can show kindness in the yard and classroom. 

Some qualities that we came up with of a good friend in class are: 

• Trustworthy 

• Kind  

• Listens  

• Helps each other out  

• Respectful 

• Inclusive 

• Teamwork 

We have begun to use out zones box that has tools to help us come back to the Green Zone. We are recognising 

how we are feeling and the individual strategies that may help us move Zones. 



Students of the Week, Week 8 
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Name Class Reason 

Nate  Mrs Roberts 

& 

Mrs Blake 

Nate has participated beautifully in our school swimming program this week. He has shown 

persistence in each lesson. He has also been very friendly towards all of the F-2 students. 

We are incredibly proud of you, Nate! 

Violet Harrison  Mrs Mitchell For joining in with swimming, taking turns and quickly getting dressed by herself. Well 

Done Violet. 

Seth Metcalfe Miss Grey For his amazing and descriptive Cold Write! He put his best effort by ensuring his writing 

piece was clear, had descriptive language, joining words and an ending! Well done Seth!   

Charlie Zhang  Ms McElgunn Charlie has worked very hard on all his work this week and has started to show his great 

sense of humour. He always plays responsibly and with respect in the yard and looks to 

help those around him if they need. 

James Cassar-Thomas  Miss Evans 

 

For fantastic improvement in his swimming skills and confidence in the water. Well Done 

James! 

Summreen Yousufi Mrs John  For being a kind student and active learner. Well Done Summreen! 

Logan Young  Mrs Blake  

Art 

For his fabulous work towards the Warrnambool Coaster Show this week. Logan created a 

wonderful mandala to be displayed. He showed extra dedication by completing his piece 

during the recess break. Well done Logan! 
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Give surfing a go this summer with Ocean Mind 

Calling all you Warrnambool West shred heads! There 

are currently spots available for eligible young people 

to participate in a free surfing program this summer.  

Whether you are first time surfer or a veteran of the 

salt, Ocean Mind has you covered as we bring the froth 

this summer through our therapeutic surf programs for 

young people aged 8-15 years in Warrnambool. 

Our season will begin in September with our School 

Holiday Program, and following this, we're running pro-

grams in February and April of 2023. 

If you are interested in enrolling your child in a program 

with Ocean Mind this summer, please contact the 

school and ask to speak with our Health and Wellbeing 

mentor, Mark. 

Key info: 

- It's all free! Eligible participants are not required to 

pay any costs. All equipment is provided (surf boards, 

wetsuits, etc) 

- There is no requirement for participants to be surfers 

as the surfing is taught by qualified trainers. All les-

sons are run through Go Surf School. 

- All surf sessions are located at McGennans Beach, 

Warrnambool. 

- An Ocean Mind staff member will be running and 

coordinating each session. 

Program 1 - September School Holiday Program 

Week 1: 9am-11am - Tuesday (20th), Wednesday 

(21st), Thursday (22nd) 

Program 2 – Weekend program  

*Labour Day (Monday, March 13)  

Saturday mornings (9am-11am): February 11 - 

March 25 (Break over weekend of the public 

holiday)  

Program 3 – Weekend program  

Saturday mornings (9am-11am): April 29 – June 3rd 

SAILING TOWARDS SUCCESS  

FRIDAY THE 16TH OF SEPTEMBER  

CURRICULUM DAY—NO STUDENTS TO ATTEND 

(Their Care will be available) 

FIRST DAY OF TERM 4  

MONDAY THE 3RD OF OCTOBER  
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Important Dates: Term 3, 2022 
WEEK MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

Week 9  

5th-9th 

September  

5th  

Junior Swimming 

6th 

Junior Swimming  

7th 

3-4 Halls Gap Camp  

Junior Swimming  

8th 

3-4 Halls Gap Camp  

Junior Swimming  

9th  

3-4 Halls Gap Camp  

Walkathon Big Life 

12-1:30pm  

NO LUNCH ORDERS 

FOR WHOLE SCHOOL 

Week 10 

12th-16th 

September  

12th 

Concert Rehearsal 

11:30-1:30 at Brauer 

College 

13th 14th 15th 

WWPS School Concert 

6:30 @ Brauer College 

16th 

Last Day of Term 3  

Pupil Free Day 

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS  17TH SEPTEMBER—2ND OCTOBER  
Term 4  

Week 1  

3rd-7th October  

 

3rd October  

First Day of Term 4  

4th October  5th October  6th October  7th October  

Assembly  

Visual Arts 
Our talented WWPS artists have been working extremely hard over the past 

week completing work for their first exhibition! All students’ work has been 

entered into the South West Youth Fest – 2022 Warrnambool Coaster Art 

Show. It is an all inclusive Art Showcase of small round artworks.  

Our Junior School students printed detailed Mini Beasts using their finger 

prints. The Senior School created colourful Mandalas. We invite our 

Warrnambool West Community to view our amazing art work.  

The art will be on show at the F Project, 244 Timor St. from 10am until late 
Saturday 10th September.  
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